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ABSTRACT 
Data from the Cancer Registry in Tottori Prefecture (1979-2003) were cross-checked with 
those from health examinations in municipalities of residents more than 40 years old (1992“ 
2000)， and risk factors of multiple primary cancers were explored in 258 patients. Multiple pri-
mary cancers were diagnosed according to the definition of the IARC/IACR. The number of sin刷
gle cancer patients was 2，637， and that of nonωcancer subjects was 32，333. Characteristically， 
multiple primary cancers developed 4 times more frequently in men， and were associated with 
fewer health examinations. Regarding lifestyles， the percentage of heavy drinkers consuming 
over 540 ml of sake daily， smokers， and ex-smokers was significantly higher. The proportion of 
hypertensives and hypocholesterolemic subjects (< 150 mg/dl) was also significantly higher. 
Furthermore， binomial logistic regression analysis showed that men had a higher incidence of 
multiple primary cancers (odds ratios， 4.30 for non-cancers and 2.05 for single cancers)， and 
subjects over 70 years had the highest risk (odds ratio， 7.89). The odds ratios of smoking and 
hypocholesterolemia for non-cancers were 1.66 and 1.93， respectively. These results suggest that 
the development of multiple primary cancers is inf1uenced by gender， age， and smoking or 
hypocholesterolemia. It is important to clarify the risk factors more precisely in more cases in 
the future. (Accepted on April 1， 2008) 






































































































年齢階級 非がん単ーがん 多重がん 合計
-49 1，655 46 7 1，708 
59 1，998 182 21 2，201 
男 69 5，145 810 95 6，050 
70十 1，825 308 55 2，188 
合計 10，623 1，346 178 12，147 
-49 3，458 100 2 3，560 
-59 5，804 307 18 6，129 
女 69 9，139 611 40 9，790 
70十 3，309 273 20 3，602 





非がん平均値 60.9 3.6 151.1 
標準偏差 9.6 2.3 357.6 
度数 32，333 32，333 28，653 
















































非がん 単ーがん 多重がん 合計
飲酒習慣
3合未満 31，778 2，572 250 34，600 
98.3% 97.5% 96.9% 98.2% 
3合以上 555 65 8 628 
1.7% 2.5% 3.1% 1.8% 
喫煙習慣
非喫煙 22，275 1，482 115 23，872 
77.7% 62.2% 49.8% 76.4% 
喫煙
4，055 564 76 4，695 
14.2% 23.7% 32.90/0 15.0% 
前喫煙 2，323 335 40 2，698 
8.1% 14.1% 17.3% 8.6% 
血圧分類
正常 20，238 1，504 131 21，873 
62.6% 57.0% 50.8% 62.1% 
境界域・高鼠圧 7，536 694 79 8，309 
(非治疲) 23.3% 26.3% 30.6% 23.6% 
高血圧治療 4，559 439 48 5，046 
14.1% 16.6% 18.6% 14.3% 
主主コレステロール
正常 19，161 1，611 158 20，930 
59.3% 61.2% 61.2% 59.4% 
低コレステロール 1，376 186 31 1，593 
(三五150mg/dI) 4.3% 7.1% 12.0% 4.5% 
高コレステロール 10，940 785 64 11，789 
(孟220mg/dI) 33.8% 29.8% 24.8% 33.5% 
コレステロール 850 52 5 907 
治療 2.6% 2.0% 1.9% 2.6% 
耐糖能異常
18，507 1，436 135 20，078 正常
92.2% 88.6% 87.7% 91.9% 
高血糟 1，078 128 12 1，218 
(空腹時孟110mg/dl
槌時註140mg/dl) 5.4% 7.9% 7.8% 5.6% 
高血糖治療 491 57 7 555 
2.4% 3.5% 4.5% 2.5% 
肥満度
普通体重 23，556 1，907 188 25，651 
(18.5~玉 BMI<25) 72.9% 72.3% 72.9% 72.8% 
低体重 2，152 223 27 2，402 
(BMI<18.5) 6.7% 8.5% 10.5% 6.8% 
肥満 6，620 507 43 7，170 
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